
BOXINGALL THE LATEST DOPE BASEBALL

White Sox Licked Again Team in
Batting Siump.

' .

Sacremento bumped the White Sex
properly yesterday, 5 to 3, due to
porous fielding and gentle- - batting by
me iui;a.gu - auneiea. i uere was
enough erood nitehiner to srive the Sox
a win, but a collection of long dis-
tance by Collins, Easterly, Weaver
tance throws by Cqlliris, Easterly,
Weaver and Wolfgang upset the form
sheet.

Ten singles were compiled by the
Sox from the benders ..of Toots
Shultz and Stroud, bathformermajor
leaguers. The clouts were.not bunch-
ed, and there was nothing impres-
sive about the stickwork 6f the big
leaguers. Jack Collins is. in the midst
of a bad batting slump. The big right
fielder has had no' luck with his wal-
lops since the team left Paso Robles.

While the rest of the men are" fall-
ing short in hitting,-Weave- r and Har-
ry Lord are- - delivering their swats,
with regularity: Each man connect-
ed twice yesterday.

Lefty Mogridge and Mel Wolfgang
divided the box work for the Sox.
In five innings Mogridge was nit safe-
ly four times, Wolfgang yielded two
hits in four rounds. Three runs were
scored on the south-pa- Mogridge
would have gone through the latter
part of the game with a clean slate
but for a wild throw;he made trying
to catch a man at third. This paved
the, way for-tw- o Sacremento tallies.

. Gleason's seconds beat Redlands,

(fe ' ters and held the enemy to six hits.

gave the recruits first vieNv of spit
ball pitching, and has floaters were
puzzling.

George Stovall is having a hard
time ,at his Waco, Texas, teaming
camp, rain playing havoc with his
plans. The" Sox could tell,George a
Jot about Wacog -

agga

Cub Vets Win Series RichieStar
U Leave Tampa Next. Week.

How far these experts who class
'Peter Kniseiy as an infielder are
astray was shown yesterday when he
filled in at second for the Cub yant-ga- ns

and buttered three grounders
that were driven his way. Corriden
also kicked a pair of bounders, and
the. regulars won on these errors.

Lavender and Richie pitched for
the seconds against Toney and
Pierce. The latter, who has had lit-

tle practice work, being given a fur-
lough to go home, displayed a nifty
assortment of twists, and for five in-

nings fooled the yans with his ed

spitter. He was racked for
seven hits. At the end of the eight
innings, whem.timewas called be-
cause '

"of darkness,. Evers was loud in
his praise of the youngster. Presi-
dent Murphy, whb.is one of Pierce's
greatest-- boosters, also cpmplimented
him.

There is a tight little fight on be-
tween Pierce and Gilbert for. the job
of southpaw assistant to. Lefty Lie-fiel- d.

Pierce has more experience
than Gilbert, but the latter has given
indications of being a comer in some
of the practice clashes.

Tpney surprised 'the players with
his control. In three innings the Ten-nesse-an

walked, only one man, fanned
three and gave three hits. Fred is
showing "the result of Roger Bres-naha-

tutoring.
, Lou' Richie, one of the veterans of
the hurling corps, is displaying the
same form that gave him the title of
"Giant Killer" in 1911-1- 2. The reg-
ulars were.unable to get anything re-
sembling a. hit in the three innings
he occupied the center of the dia- -'

mond. Lou worked Jlis same easy
game, fanning two and passing one.
If the comedian can keep up the pace
He hat set in, the frahi. period he


